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WANT ADS
Want ads received at uny time,

but to insure proper classification
must be presented before 12:00
o'clock noon for the evcn.Bg' edition'
and before 7:80 p. m., for morning
and Sunday editions. Want ad rc
celred after such hours will have
their first insertion under the head-
ing "Too Late to Classify."

CASH RATE8FOR WANT ADS.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION.
One insertion a cents a word.
Two or more consecutive inser-

tions i $ cents a .word. No adver-
tisement taken for lew than SO
cents,

CHANGE RATES.
Six words to the lino.
One insertion 12 tents per line.
Two or mora ccnsccutlTO inser-

tion? o cents per lino.
One line per month $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.

Advertisements charged to patrons
having accounts arc measured by tlio
line, not by the word.

NOTE The Beo will not bo re-
sponsible for mora then ono wrong
insertion due to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot bo allowed
after the 10th of tho following month.
An advertisement inserted to be run
until forbidden must bo stopped by
written order. Vernal or telephono
cancellations cannot be accepted.

DEATHS ANDFUN EH AL NOTICES

DAVIE George, aged 45 years, November
15, 1912.

Funeral services will be held at Stack-Falcon- er

undertaking parlors, Twenty-fourt-h

and Harney streets, Sunday, er

17, 1 p. m. Interment will be at
Forest Lawn cemotcry. Friends Invited.

IJEItGQUIST Mrs. Anna, beloved wife
of !. J. Borgquist, November 16, 1912, at
family residence, 2S0S Davenport street.
Funeral notice later.

BBROQUIST Mrs. Anna, wife of U J.
Bergqulst- -
Fuueral will be held Monday afternoon

at 2 o'clock from the family residence,
2808 Davenport. Interment at West Lawn
cemetery. Friends Invited.

MAllllIAGU LICENSES.

Permits to wed have been granted the
following couples:

Nama und Residence: Age.
August L. Necker, Omaha 26
Cora L. Crowdcr, Omaha 30

Abraham E. Goodson. Omaha. '.

Kannle Gross, Omaha 25

Wllburn Joyce. Bellevue 21

Louise Bentzer, Bellevue IS

Frank J. Burr, Plattsmouth 2

Julia A. Rogers, Imogene, la 23

Theron G. Fried, Omaha SI
Freda T. Nelson, Omaha 21

Francisco Paneblanco, Omaha 26
Rosa Marra, Omaha 21

Howard B, Holmes, Omaha 21
Fern McBrldc, South Omaha 20

UIHT1IS AND DEATHS.

Blrths-- J. W. and Mary Taylor, 1512
Fort, boy; W. and Josephine Stephan,
twin boys, 2102 Grover: F. and Rosa Rob-
erts. 1221 South Fifteenth, girl; John and
Lena Robinson, 2029 North Nineteenth,
girl.

Deaths Hattle W. Hoyden, 18 years,
hospital; Mrs. Elizabeth Hunter, 74 years,
JG22 Manderson; Peter Pryor, 63 years,
hospital.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Scott & Hill. Sixteenth and Hall avenue,
apartment house, $15.00); 11. S. Manurl-fertn- g.

1921 South Thirty-fourt- h, fmme
dwelling, $2,600; Board of Regents Univer-
sity of Nebraska, Forty-secon- d and
Dowey avenue, medical college, $100,000.

HELP WANTEI FEMALE
Agents nnd Saleswomen.

LADIES can make $3.00 to $3.00 dally
easily; increased Income after started:
best seller over offered; write today. Tho
Home Supply Co., 2S5 E. 161st Street, New
York.
"WOMAN, make $10 daily, selling 60c
sheet music for 6c, Well known pub-
lishers. Latest hits. Pub. 8. Sllverton.
Chicago.
""MANUFACTURER of popular brand
guaranteed hosiery with linen heels und
toes and many other exclusive features,
wants lady to visit conumer.t uini-i- .

unnecessary. $50 to $100 per mo
Parker Co.. 734 Chestnut Bt., Philadelphia,
Pa.

WANTED Lady In your locality to sell
famous "Knlttup" petticoats. Guaranteed
$3 to $15 dally. Experience unnecessary
whole or part time. Every woman buys
Exclusive territory PI . Christmas snl
winter .ellers. Spelman & to., Chicago.'

The
Family Above the

View Op "ftpjf

iti-ii- i- la.M'iil) i i'..i. i ui.
Clerical and Office.

WE make a specialty of placing
bookkeepers and clerks. Don't

fall to see us If you are looking for a
position. All business strictly confidential.
Terms reasonable. West. Reference mid
Bond Ass'n., 752 Omaha Nat'l Bank Uldg.

LADY stenographer, must be high
school graduate. lvo wtth parents andvery neat In appaarunco; good beginner
will do. Apply at dfflec, 1015 City National
Bank Hldg., Monday.

Factory unit Trades,
PHBSSETIS in ladles' department.

Dresher Bros., 2211 Farniun.
GOOD wages to ladles for decorating

pillows at home; experience unnecessary.
Call afternoons, 2307 S. 13th.

Experienced fitter wllo Is competent to
alter and tako charge of work room In
ladles' ready-to-we- Btore. Steady posi-
tion. Salary, J16. New York Store, Dead-woo-

S, D.

lloneUrcuer niil Douttratlcs.
THE SERVANT G1B.L PROBLEM

SOLVED Tho Bee will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get the
desired results. This applies to residents
of Omaha, South Omaha and Council-Bluff- s.

Bring your ad to Tho Boo office
or telephone Tyler 1000.

YOUNG girl to assist wtth general
housework. II. 093.

GIRL for general housework. 2G23

Sherman Ave. Web. 1141.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work, small family: guod wages. 4S30

Webster. Harney 6215.

SCHOOL girl about JG or 16 who Is
willing to exchange work for board and
room In good home. Harney 6234.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work. Mrs. H. N. McClanuhan. 'Phone
Harney 1402.

WANTED Girl for general housowork.
Harney 2759.

GIRL for general housework; 3104 Wool
worth.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work; colored preferred; apply Apartmont
6, the Genou. 3830 Cass. Best of refer-unce-s

required.
ELDERLY woman wishing good home

apply 1810 Harney; cither white or col.
orod; Douglas 5446.

HIGH SCHOOL girl to work evenings
and stay nights. Harney 2004.

WANTED Girl foi general housework,
or middle-age- d woman; one who can go
home nights preferred. 422 No. 19th.

WANTED Competent housemaid. Mrs.
M. G. Colpetzer, 402 8. 38th St. Harney 94.

GIRL for general housework; 3408 Dewey
Ave. Harney 49.

COMPETENT girl for generul houso-
work, three in family. 119 S. 34th St.

'Harney 2)1.

GIRL to assist with caro of children.
Mrs. O. Q, Plnkerton, 4106 Ave.

AVANTED A good girl to assist with
Kenerul housework. Apply 335 llar- -
ney St.

A COMPETENT girl for general house-
work; referenco required. Mrs. J. P.
O'Keefe, 4160 Cass.

vCOMPETENT housemaid; references
required; good wages. Harney 5046.

Miscellaneous.
YOUNO women coming to Omaha as

strangers are Invited to visit tho Young
Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary's Avo. and 17th St., whero
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our traveler- -' guide at tho Union station

WOMEN Get government position. $80

month. Write Immediately for list o
positions open. Fianklln Institute, Dept.
631 W, Rochester. N. Y.

LADIES make shields at home, $10 per
100; work sent prepaid to reliable women;
particulars for stamped addressed envel-
ope. Dureka Co., Dept 19B, Kalamazoo,
Mich.

LADIES Anywhere, earn big money
making neckwear, home; plain sewing;
mall dime lor pattern, Instructions. Amur,
can Neckwear Co.. Box 427. Dayton. O.

"TV.,",.-- ...i' ... ,.i,.i,.ir!."" ,.ir..J ..7.. .,'
dre Simplex Co" 787 Market si-- . SaV
Fiunclsco.

HELP WANTED 3IALE.

Alteuts, Suletmeu uud Solicitors.

AGENTS, "SOLICITORS
If you aro p. live wlro and looking for

something good. Jaeger Bros. Mfg. Co.,
607 Brandels Theater Bldg. "Nuff ced."

AGENTS $200 to $3 0 Introducing our
Christmas special Miami Silk Poplin
Necktlo combination; three C0c,tles for $1
and beautiful Roman gold stickpin und
cuff link set free to each purchaer;
beautiful folder containing two ties and
Jewelry set and showing the fourteen
colors free to workers. Como on, you
money makers, while this Is new. Tho
Wilson Mfg. Co.. B 2709. Lancaster. P.

AGENTS $30,000 in profits mado "by 18

agents selling the Homo Vacuum Cleaner,
biggest, best agents' seller on the market;
five cleaners a day only fair uverago;
your profits $20; demonstrated in an In-

stant and sells on sight; California rep-
resentative sells 120 cleaners a week; state
or county agents wanted. Write at once.
Home Vacuum Cleaner Co., 1926 Wabash
Ave-- , Chicago.

MOTORCYCLE free; "Motor Field." the
automobile authority, of the west, offers
agents 60o on each $1 yearly paid sub-
scription with an additional premium of
any standard, high-grad- e, brand new,
motorcycle, not to exceed the cost of $226
for each 600 paid subscriptions secured
within six months from dato of entering
riinlABi Thla nff.it-- I M l'( Will tnw tun
days from date of this Issue. Wrlto or !

wire for Information, subscription blanks
and other data necessary for you to be
gin work. Address wahlgreen bllshlng
Con-pany- , ImS Stout St.. Denver, Colo.

DISTRIBUTING agents; dlstrtbut ,.m7
samples. $2 per 100 paid; stamp rreolv I

Crown Manufacturing Co., Station G,
Washington. D. C
""EARN weekly selling collection cab-
inets to merchants. Write for free sam-
ples. Sayers Co., K2 Laclede Bid- - St
Louis, Mo.

Omaha Sunday
OMAHA, SUNDAY MOliNING, NOVEMBER. 17, 1912.

Snow Lille
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WANTED A real salesman, a man who
has ability, who will work for us as hard
and conscientiously as ho would for him- -
sou, to represent us exclusively In Kc
braska.

Must bo ready to commence work
January 1. Wo have a large, well known
and In every way first-clas- s lino of ex-
clusive calendars and advertising special-
ties. Our lino Is so attractive and varied
that each and every business in ovtiry
town In tho country, without regard to
size, can bo successfully solicited. Our
goods uro very attractive, but no tnoro
so than our reasonable prices, und wo
know from tho expcrlcncu of others who
have been and aro now In our employ,
that uny bright, hustling man who has
ability and Is willing to work, can make
with us from t50 to $150 per week. Com-
missions liberal. Our company was or-
ganized In 1S82. Capitalized J200.000. Wo
aro responsible and mean business. If
you do, It will pay you to wrlto Sales
Manager, Merchants Publishing Co.,
Kalamazoo, Mich. Enclose this adver-
tisement with your application.

WANTED City manager for Omaha for
Commercial Accident department of Old
Lino Llfo Insuiunce eumiumy, having
capital and surplus of (1,500,000, and Is-
suing tho most liberal policies in tho
world. Applicant must bo uxpcilunced
and competent. A splendid exclusive
contract of great money-makin- g possi-
bility Is offered. In answering stato ex-
perience. Address Y 236, Omaha Bee.

AGENTS and collector wanted; position
pleasant und permanent; a money maker;
experience unnecessary. For particulars
write Great Western Accident, Dea
Moines, la.

AGENTS FOR BIGGER MONEY TRY
BLITZ, tho wonderful new polishing
cloth; cleans nil metals a now way;
llko lightning; works llko magic; sells on
bight; everybody wants' It; If you want
to make $3 to V u day sell Blitz; no
matter what you aro selling or how much
you uro making tako Blitz too and make
more. Agents' outfit postpaid for 25c with
full Instructions and receipt good for 23c
on first purchase. Wrlto today. AUUl'RN
SPECIALTIES CO., Dept. 1S3, Auburn.
N. Y.

WANTED Young and middle-age- d men
of good uppearnnco and uoino ability as
salesmen can find steady employment
and earn from "5 to U) per week, ac-
cording to ability. Remember, your aoll-It- y

is not always what you think It Is.
Give this pioposltlon a trial and you will
know nioro as to your ublllty than nt
present. Anyone showing ability to ban-dl- o

men und produce salesmen will re-
ceive promotion. Apply 225 Paxton Block,
P. F. Collier & Son.

iv j c'i h:i ..Mtfiiir. Hiv. roininin Kiui'smon- - :r ;for vacancies In Douglas and eight
nearby counties. Steady work or part
time. Pay weekly. Brown Bros., Roch- -
cater. N. .

BALESM EN First class men only, to
soli on commission our imperial line cal- -
endars and noveltlcs-t- l.e lino of best
sellers. Must work our lino all day and

dav und no other. Now rontrnct- -
lug for 1913. Full particulars about your
self tlrst letter. Spotswood Specialty Co.,
Lexington, Ky.

8AiiIiSM"EN.-Pock- et sldo line, 5 minutes'
time makes $6.25. Soma making $2. datly.
Stamped envelope for reply. St. Clair
Specialty Co., Eaton, O.

$5,u death benefit, $25 weekly Indemnity
for either accident or sickness. Liberal
hospital and emergency provisions. Old
lino company; $SOO,000 assets; $250,000 In-

surance deposit Selling this policy for a
limited tlmo only at $10 per year. Chance
of a lifetime for producing agents. Ad-
dress with references. I. B Smutz, U.
8. Mgr., 201 N. Seventh St., St. Louis,
Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED For Nebraska
territory for coming year. Havo deslr-nbl- o

long time contract for good man
Staple, highly advertised, well-know- n

lino. Responsible manufacturer selling
direct to merchants. Write at once. Must
close contract early. Address 8, cure
He.

CALENDAR and advertising specialty
salesmen wanted; 1913 contract ready;
handle most progressive high grade line
In tho buslnesu; celluloid, leather, metal
und glass ad specialties direct to inanu-

ifnpfurf.ru pytnnRlvn Hue of domestic and
imt.,r(iwl ralrnilnrs and wall iKickots. All
year Una of good sellers for large and

of
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GROCERS,

CHICAGO, ILL.

WILL exclusive territory to goo.l
Btticrman, Position be filled at
once. Address 15, Dept. L,

N. Y.
WANTED Airents ordors for

lino lino of hand painted China, attriu- -
proposition. Hand Craft Alt

Shop, Neb. Box 283.
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Tho larget and most favorably known
Wholesalo Grocers, Provision Dealujn
In Amerlcn selllna to consumers, can uso
a few more honest, Industrious. Intelligent
traveling men to present our original plan,

tho tho middleman's
profit. Exclusive territory; exceptional
opportunity.

Apply promptly, naming county desired.

SEXTON & CO.,
Wholesalo Groceries,

Luke & Franklin Sts., Chicago
HIGH-CLAS- S specialty salesman. No

other proposition on tho market today
offers such exceptional for
capable salesmen. "Champion" complete
accountant (fin-proof- ) combination Barn.
dcBk, account system, money drawer and
completo recorder. State full qualifica
tions. Tho Champion Rcclstcr Company.
Clovelnnd. O.

AGENT8 coin money selling U. H. Firo
Extinguishers; 500 per cent profit buyers
overywhero; exclusive territory assigned;
district managers wanted. United Mfg.
Co., 10SS Jefferson, Toledo, O.

(50 to (100 a month for spare time; ex-
perience unnecessary. Want actlvo man
oach locality. Sick, Injury, death benefit
society, Wrllo quick for cash bonus of-
fer. 598, Covington. Ky.

SALESMAN wanted for slde-lln- o medium
grade laces for Nebraska and vicinity on
commission; line weighs 0 lbs. Address
with commercial references, Smith Bros.
Laco Co., 142 Bth Ave., Now York.

THE publishers of Illustrated Outdoor
World and Recreation to enlist the

of enthusiastic young people n
extending Its circulation. Tio'.r efforts
will bo splendidly recompensed on more
than usually liberal terms. This, tho
most superbly printed and photograph-
ically Illustrated monthly magazine In
America, covers exclusively tho great fea-
tures of life tn tho open: Narratives of
tho achievements of men on earth und
sea and In tho air, shooting, flrhlng,
yachting, etc. Tho fascination of a mnga-zln- o

of this character makes It easy for
the right kind of workers to earn from
$23 to $50 per week For terms and full
particulars, nddress Outdoor World Pub-

lishing Co., Box 732, New York City. Do
not fall to encloso rcforoncesi.

AGENTS-$- 25 a weeklfor two hours work
a A brand now hosiery proposition
that beats them all. Write for terms nnd
free sample If you moan business. Guar-
anteed Hosiery Co., 2100 Stato Bldg., Day-
ton. O.

A GOOD all around clothing man, ono

and business calendars and advertising
novelties In leather, celluloid, aluminum.
etc.; It's a lino that is worthy of the best
efforts of tho most capable salesman.
Wrlto for particulars, giving experi-
ence. Tho Slww Co., Kan-
sas City, Mo.

AGENTS wanted at once; either sex;
our line fast sellers best on market, sell
on sight; particulars free. Franklin Sales
Co., Hox 146, Mesa, Ariz.

MONEY making Ideas help you to mako
tnoro money, 2 Issues 10c. A. Kraus, 400
Chestnut St., Milwaukee, Wis.

AGENTS can mako $10 to $15 dally,
clean work; no risk: send 10c stamps for
booklet, "How to Do It." Charles Iff.

Moore. 115 Broadway. New York City.
MONTHLY nnd expenses to travel

and distribute Bamples for big
steady work. S. Scheffcr, 753

Sherman, Chicago..
WANTED so-

licitors to work at county and statu fairs;
uttractlvo proposition; salaried men pre-
ferred; send references; Inquiries confi-
dential. Write Circulation Manager, Ne-

braska Farm Journal, 324 Chamber of
Commerce Bldg., Omaha.

WA NTED Traveling salesmen; experi
ence unnecessary; earn wniia you learn;

nf eood Positions now open
write for particulars. Bradstreet System.

uay proposition; ready seller; big com
i,n hh on. Arldreei
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BIG commissions with steady yearly

other benefits; $1 yearly. Coast
Company, 150 Nassau, New York

AGKNTS-Llghtnl- ng Iron rust remover;
i iihniil necessity;
alej. and particulars lye. D.

A UrookH & Co.. Box ZTl. Stroud.
H' ou want the pest agent y nrooosl.

.tlnn i i,r nrr.rAii whim uwuKf. i viinat'i
js ut oner, exclusive territory, ihb

Wkbahh Pottery, Itosevllle. O.

WE YOU IN BUSINESS, fur-
nish!, ig tveiy thing, men und women, $30
tn i20i onerutlnir our "New Sys
tem Spetlalty Candy FactorUs," hpme,
anywlieic; no. cunvasslng; opportunity
lifetime; booklet rree. Ilagsdaio Lu
Drawer 1). Kant Orange. N. J.

t LEARN to make new mirrors and 10--
; sll ver old ones; earn $25 dally:, guaran- -
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START

HMi-- N wanted for fans, calendar bU puokagtw ot
.and novelties; liberal ttrms. commissions postal card-- . 5,00) vaileti: piofllr.

promptly; oxcluslve territory. fi eve. ywhi re Ut tiample paokage
Standard Art Co., Dept. Si, Monroe AtllOe; rurt eulafs free. Sql.han Co.,

t'APABl.E salesman to cover Nebraska AOl-NT-- "'Istaple hf high 1100 .t-- ui
monthly udvan'-- and permanent position sur.pln of fa.i

right nun. 11 Smith Dctro-t- ,

tul.

THE ill i nrtkoi
THIS "TfcB-CO- f" WV LtAiB.

TNC DtASir RjftEST
I a Illicit

iUVE

HUH' ..XTUI
Audita, SiiIcsiiipii unit Solicitors.

IF YOU aro htgh grado salesman, a
llvo wire and a buslurrs getter, with h
clean record, and uro looking for tlie best
sales contract on earth. I would to
moot you and talk It over. I nm going
to place a number of salesmen, who will
prosper, In Mlttuurl, Iowa and Kansas.
Original lurgest concern of Its kind,
estalxllshed years, now traveling WW

salesmen. Address with Important facts,
Geo. 11. Hastings, District Alunugcr, 1141

Ollvo St. Louts, Mo.

AGENTS You can make $ overy day
until ChrlstnuiH selling our lOo big bar-
gain packages of Christmas novelties;
cost you only 4c; sell llko hotcakes for
10c; everybody buys packages;
agents with lft package,;, sell out
In two or threo hours; particulars freo;
full slzo snmplo puckago mailed for 3o in
stamps. Best Mfg. Co., 11 Lexington
Ave., Providence, R. 1.

Is the best timo to mako
big money soiling Christmas proentn;
everybody buys them; live agents selling
nothing else. Wo pay a liberal or
commission on ordors and ship on credit
to honest canvasMirs. Wrlto today for
our 1913 catalogue, beautifully
illustrating 2,000 quick selling, guaranteed
holiday goods; It's mailed. A postal
will do. Best Mfg. fc57 Broad St.,
Providence, R. I.

SOLICITORS for the best magazine
proposition In tho field: $5 per day and
tranrjiortatlon. 578 BrundclsIlldg.

COST OF LIVING
SOLVED

Tho largest and most favorably known
wholesalo grocers provision dealers
In America selling direct to consumers,
can uso a few tnoro honest, Industrious,
Intelligent traveling men to present
original plan, saving tho consumer tlio
middleman's profit. Exclusive territory;
exceptional opportunity. Apply P"m ntly

xnmill-- ilnulrnl. .IflllN KENTON
& CO." WHOLESALE OROCEIIH. LAKH
AND FRANKLIN C1UUAUJ;

CALENDAR SALESMEN.
WE want rellablo and capable salesmen

for Nebraska. Bouih Diikntn ad vp'K'--
Iowa territory, begin Jan. 1 to sell our
complete and utti actlvo lines or Imiwrto.l
and domestic fans, signs,
leuthor other advertising specialties
Liberal contract. Exclusive territory. Our
lino good money maker. Write Immedi-
ately. Glvo reference Stato pro'cronco an
to territory. havo some sulew

Bennett-Thom- as Mfg. Co,, Chi-
cago.

SALESMEN In sell largo assort
ment of calendars, leather goods and most

rum rv
luxo, anu imported caiouuars in
tho highest liberal
Bali Mgr.

SALESMEN Wo have the article that
will bring you big monoy. Wrlto toduy
for freo Instructions. Aibro Supply Co.,
Mt. Vernon, H. D.

BPECIALTV salesman, main or Hide-lin- e

Ten Dollar (10) ovoryday. Give
reference and details. Ernste, City,
IA.

SALESMEN WANTED
to sell

CALENDARS, CLOTH, LEATHER.
Tills Is a lino of demonstrated Hollers.

Our liberal proposition makes Is unusu-
ally profitable to llvo salesmen, Write
for full particulars.

THE BRODERICIC COMPANY.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

BIG MONEY for iurt time Interesting
your friends In rich citrus and truck
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Globe Agency.
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(Good man for city
tate Insurunco bublnesg, flno oppor
tunity for u hustler. 815 City Nat. Bank.

a suiusnmn, .",
I10e In Helling knit goods, to rainy our

iina of sweaters, gloves and mittens,
other goods commission. Aoures.
'...- - ..,,,,,,. , ,.,.
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blnTnTiaTon selll.nf
our line of power farm puuips.
tariKH, uhi.iiiik
plants to smau tyniu

our Temple Co.,
, Chicago, 111.
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domestlu fans,
leather novelties,

commissions,
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with ter- -
experience, i

oM iUndar house, Cast Note
..ui- - u..t

I Eu $1M)

month: dealers hlghl
lartltii '. sin" lln. no samples
in currv r I Louis.v

NEW uluurtive pronuuion ior laur
i,i.p i nute W i"

a ik- - vr
1 rnlcut Co.,, 1 iuru4!t.wn, in.- -
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Drawn for The Bee
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OVEMMCRE..WITH
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That
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Aueutn, Snlf miieii nut
Sales malingers with ability,

who can organize territory tho
Hi.lllfilr Mivt.i-lnl- t - Iti Anu.H.Mi tin.

Automatic Patier Printer; overy
mercuuui it; exciusivu rignts
territory See Glrnrd C.
Varntitn. room W, Hen- -

hotel.
OASJET llEATEltS-M-ell nnd women,

huny; high cost of cout ctrati-- s grout
demand; outfit dally
profit upward. Let uh prove It, Heed
Co., 93 York.

wif $30 WEElC and expenses to
men with rlgH to Introduce poultry com
pound: imperial Mfg
Co., lepl. "S, Parsons,

AGENTS wanted for best paying agency
In U. 8.: you $1,500

yearly; Inexperienced aro taught how to
mako $75 and $200 let us show
you. Novelty Cutlery Co., 2125 Bar St.,
Canton.JJhlo

11 y llflWWl ill .1.- - ...ml. .'.

agency for big money making
100,000 sold six months.

Co., 17 42d, New York.
MINIKIN'S Mildew and Ink Re-

mover," to sell, retails 25o per tube,
profit lOo brings working outfit with
your reply. E. A. Mlnton Chemical Co..
7000-0-2 Hnmllton Ave, Philadelphia. Pai

1JOY for delivering flowers.
VildresH E 200. Bee.
WANTEI A good delivery boy with

Douglas St.
WA NIMiD iioy, and well

recommendnd. Albert Edholm, Jeweler.
I'lrrlrul Office,

WANTED EXPERIENCED WINDOW

and CARD

PLY ONCE MAIN OFFICE THIRD
FLOOlt. NEBRASKA CO.

COMMERCIAL HOUSES.

I'ueliiry wild 'l'rii-- ,

Bushelman aud
Berg Clothing Co.

Imliieillalel.
I'mi rnn'loi Ave

First-clas- s ludles' tailors.
Mrs. I, 11. Bartle. Mo.

Dud s lee Hide,
LEARN AUTOMOBILE.

ENGINEERING.
Get tho buslnes-i- , learn

It In largest best
equlrpcd school In this territory

demonstrators and salesmen
In demand. Write or call for our

latest
AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

141.1-1- 7 Port so Pt . Oman. Neb.
Melt to lenm barber

trade. Few weeks completes. Tools
given. Wages while learning. You can
join us with assuruuee you will succeed

GOOD around young
man preferred. a biienueu,

Iowa.
CARPENTER to do carpenter part of

new eottago at once ($260 con-trut'- t),

will pay lirt und accept tho
balance on irucjrt home lots: no down puy- -

; cusn rcquirea; wora rcauy. win
help you build If Address,

W7 Paxton Blk.
MIscrllMticous.

WANT (3D For S. army,
men ages of 18 and 15,

citizens United of good char-
acter and habits, who can
sneak, read write the Lncllsh Inn
guago. For apply to Recrilt- -
ing officer. iJtn una uougias tils.
Omaha. Neb,. Bt., Sioux nv
J" N 'ent" Bt- - L'nioin. NeD.

i im mkn w to w oia wantea
, onco - electric railway- motormen

. . and
f,'"cA"L'?..'VCn..a
rtrlKe; wrl(t immediately tor
blank. Y 206. Bee.

YOU EARN MORE MONEY
In the automobile business;
repairmen, demonstrators, are In big de
mand and command large salaries; pre
.u u yi.urte.f in our large training shops,

where you learn how to operate, repair
ana makes or
NATIONAL AUTO TRAIN- -

ING ASS'N.
511 N. 2Uh St.. Onialis Neb.

TKLKGltAPil pDSllluus riu.i...,iiecu
by tho Union Pacific and Illinois Con.

railroads you gain yuur trslnlug
in our rciiooi. iTaci'o. on it it. vi ,

for parti: If B. lloyifj.
i're. Hi.ve- - Cn'lege. Omaha. Neb.
',OKKKIpKIVan"ted, men capa- -
ni of $3,000 to take our courfco
leadlmr to certlflil nubile aecountunt.

for catalogue .National uusinesd
iiusiiiuie, u wt.si mew xors,.- -

who rnn must mio oi ovcnuw. who umuiiii roiy on us in tocui untilC,l,05,el ht B800fl
L StatoSalary laigCst houses In the United Btat.H, inanu- - GRADE office help bocuuso they KNOW'J", facturlng exclusive advertising special-- ' thut wo along thla lino work.aarcsaj'. tkH cotn,)(llfIlt,o. Tho El wood if yu uro an accountant,

CAPABLE and energotlc man .sell- -
M ,,,, 8prlngfleld, O. credit man, stenographer or
"KEMPER-T1IOMA- S Co7Cln7hmatT clerk It will pay you to see us.

?.'U,Ie.r" .oar".?. reasonable, methods nnda num our wantto cumiko nw Msmn nll buslne,, 'Mclly
l0,uuV not ftCnualUed with our lino Omaha and vicinity, oh -- 0-l '""ATI VI It Kl

... i. nt nrt .in m.-- , .mn i,,i.,i.,i..,i ,!,. 1015-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg.
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"ZIPP-1- T LIGHTS" The magic houso- - rational Linotype Rochester,

hold lighter; replaces matches, thousands n y
of retuung;
wire, und crtico ono
minute A
remarkable first

the field to money Hamplo
Write Olson Co., I'latts- -

muuwi.
MAGAZINE th

...m ...n
lK" f XA: free

Circulation Milwaukee,
Wis.
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II ELI WANTED MALE
Mlnceltiitit'nu.

ARE YOU MAKING YOUR DECIStON
The critical moment In a young nun '

llfo comes when ho decides upon a trn e
or business. That moment must settlfc
the sueixisa or failure of his whole life,

Tho United States nuvv will helu von
doctdn on a successful career. It offers
over nrty different trmtcH und kirn's ot
work besides seatnauslilp, Jf you have
your trade, you piobably can uso It In
tho Navy and enter at higher pay. It
you haven't u trudo tho navy will help
you select ono and teach you.

You can havo four yeura to make up
your mind on your llfo work four pleiv-an- t

years In which you'll bo seeing the
world, meeting ft no fellows and making
und saving money.

If you arc between 17 und 2i, call it
Navy Recruiting Station, Postoffiri
Building, Omaha, Neb,, and find on
about pny, hours, promotions, trader-- ,

training, etc., nnd whether you are suited
for tho Navy, Or sond for u copy of tin
famous book, "Tho Making of a Man--
Warsmnn," which tolls In simple languagi
and Interesting pictures every detail oi
dally llfo In tho Navy. Free. Rad l

nnd show to your parents. You WON'T
FORGET to send, If you'll sond TODAY
Address Tlureau of Navigation, Box 209
NavyJDopt., WashlngtonI). C,
"PIANO TEACHERS WANTED- - Fart
$1.50 per hour touching ragtime; system
used In 24 cltlen; comploto Instruction)!
froo. Wrttn Axel Chrlstonson, 301 Aud
torlum Bldg., Chicago.

IF YOU want to make $10 tp $Cn a dav
send stnmp for our copyrighted booklets,
tells how. Marvel Co., Apollo Bldg ,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ARE YOU THE MAN7HKHIfl IS "your
opportunity. No inntter whom you live
If.ynu want to mako big mouey und es-
tablish yourself In an INDEPENDENT
business REQUIRING NO CAPITA Ir
wo teach you by mall all the secrets Of
the REAL ESTATE BUSINESS, hielud-lu- g

a thorough COMMERCIAL LAW
COURSE, list with you readily Kalnbl
proportion, with you and as-
sist you In pormanent success. Our
FREE BOOK fully explalna our methods
ami tells what ll means to bn mo local
representative of oldest and largest co
operative realty and brokerage) corpora
tion In tho world. Wrlto today to IN
TERNATIONAL REALTY CORPORA
TION. 350 Mnnhattnn Bldg., Chicago, III.

THE" DEMAND for cartoonists la In- -

creasing. Many young men havo tulont
hut not tho opportunity of dovoloplng It
Wo can suggest un Inexpensive method
that will aid anyone anxious to take up
t tin studv of drawing. Send your name
and address to Box 233. Glencne, 111.

ftOO WEEKLY nniflt. Start In himlneH
for yourself, don't worry about capital;
1111 oxpertonre. Boyd H, Brown, Omaha
Neb.

--MONEY" proposition. Hturt a mat
order busluesH, be independent, or repre-
sent mo for half tho profits, printed mut
ter furnlshod free, no capital requireo
Ilazen A. Ilorton, Desk 822, Tekonsha,
Mich.

BE DETECT'lVll Eum $100 tt $300 It
month. Travel over the world, Wrlto Na
tional Dotectlvo Borvlco, Los Angeles.
Cal,

RAILWAY mall clerks wanted. $90

month; Omaha examinations .coming soon,
coaching free. Franklin Institute, Dcpti
216 W., Rochester. N. Y.

WIANTIOD Exnorleni-c- snrlne chicken
pickers looking for steady work. Paylnft
3V4o straight for springs and fowls. A. R.
ixiomlH & son, ja. uoagg, ia.

PERAIANENT positions: good salaries.
The Chlof, government weekly. 6 Bcekman
street, isew torn, tens now mousanus
have obtained them. Best advloe free.
Study courses ut nominal prices. Write
now.

WANTED Immediately. Steady homo
workers. Postcards. No experience $15.0.
weekly. Absolutely no cunvasslng. Strictly
ief.lllinu.ltt. Ai:uiiciib uj'i'ui iuiii,
closu stamp for Bamples. Northwestern
Novelty Co., tjnicago.

WE NEED IN PART.
Sales manager. $250: office manager.

$300; traveling salesman, special, $100; city,
$100; bookkeeper und accountant, $100; cor
respondent and collection man, W; trav-
eling salesman, $125; bookkeeper, $85; ste
hographer, $76; stenographer und assist-
ant to manager, $60; stenographer, $50;
office olork, good penman, $00; ledger
clerk, $65; collector, $60, nnd many other
position paying salaries from $50 to JU'J
per month.
WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N
Originators ot the Referenco Business,

7bS umaha Nat'l Bank Bldg,

HELP WANTED
MAMS AND FRMAI.K.

MEN. WOMEN Get irovernment lobs.
$20 week; write 'mnicdhttely for list ot
positions open. Franklin Institute, Dopt
217 W Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Piano player, man or lady
for traveling vaudeville show. State low
est eulary and experience. Wi pay trans
portation. Address siimuo ue Fay, Gen-
eral Delivery. Florence. Neb.

BIG money writing songs. Hundreds oi
dollars have been made by successful
wrltora. We pay W per cent of profits 1'
successful. Send us your original pooms
songs or melodies today or write for frc
particulars. Dugdole Co., Dept. 10
Washington. D.JV

ANY intelligent person may earn u
steady Ineoinu corresponding tor news
papc-iu- . Experience unneceiry. Addrest
Prebs Correspondence Bureau, Washing--ton- .

D. C.

$5 to $10 a day for reliable men and
women agents, simple and complete out
fit freo; credit given: easiest, fastest
bent sellers ever offered : a sale for ever
call, Altz of Mollne, III., averaged near
$1 an hour; Flitch of St. Paul, Minn,
worked only part of time, averaged
$133 u month for six months; Still of
Latexo, Tex., made $12.60 In eight houre
and rays "anyono willing to work can
make $5 to $10 a day." 400 per cent profit
for you; full details free. Address Dow
Sitles Co., Dept. 93, Toptdttt, Kan.

WANTED aiTUATUJNS,

HELP Call Omaha Km'o' n'n -

DRUG CLERK wants position good ex- -

perlence, A- -i references, uox it, Muhllla.
iowo.


